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8:30 a.m.
•  Dwelling in Prayer and the Word (Swedish room)

9:30 a.m.
•  Worship (sanctuary)
•   Children’s programming during worship 
  Nursery – infants through age 3
     (Nursery & Toddler Room)
  Children’s church – ages 4 through 5th 
     grade (Room 252)

11:00 a.m.
•  The Cross and the Lynching Tree book discussion
  (Lounge)
•  Arts and crafts group (Green Room)

12:30 p.m.
•  Street Voices of Change (Lounge)

Dan Collison, Lead Pastor / dcollison@1stcov.org

Ashley Aamot, Admin. Assistant/Communications Coordinator /
         info@1stcov.org

Heather Albinson, Volunteer Visual Arts Associate / info@1stcov.org

Lisa Albinson, Volunteer Visual Artist / info@1stcov.org

Bruce Balgaard, Director of Worship / bbalgaard@1stcov.org

Norm Blagman, Homeless Shelter Volunteer Coordinator / 

         shelter@1stcov.org

Todd Bratulich, Pastor for Community and Mission Engagement / 

         tbratulich@1stcov.org

Carma Gjerning, Director of Children & Families / cgjerning@1stcov.org

Ashley Grinnell, Associate Music Director / info@1stcov.org

Andrea Hollingsworth, Theologian in Residence / 

         ahollingsworth@unitedseminary.edu

Brian Ogren, Church Administrator / bogren@1stcov.org

Robert Robinson, Artist in Residence / rrobinson@1stcov.org

Saran Sidime, Preaching Team / info@1stcov.org

Doug Vigoren, Facilities Manager / dvigoren@1stcov.org

MetroKids Early Childhood Education
612-332-5437 / www.metrokids.org
Charice Deegan, Executive Director

cdeegan@metrokids.org

TODAY, 
FEBRUARY 18, 2018

THIS WEEK AT 
FIRST COVENANT

Heard something great, but didn't 
have a chance to make a note? 
Head to 1stcov.org this week and grab 
the MP3 of today's sermon!

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 19
11:30 a.m.   Interlude
7:00 p.m.   Lindy Hop dance class (Gym)

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 20
6:30 p.m.   United International Christian
   Fellowship (lounge)

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 21

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 23
Church office closed

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 24
6:30 p.m.   United International Christian
   Fellowship (Rm 270)

NEXT SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 25
8:30 a.m.
• Dwelling in Prayer and the Word (Swedish room)

9:30 a.m.
• Worship (Sanctuary)
• Children’s programming during worship
 Nursery – infants through age 3  
    (nursery & toddler room)
 Children's church – ages 4 through 
    5th grade (room 252)

11:00 a.m.
•The Cross and the Lynching Tree book discussion   
  (Lounge)

12:30 p.m.
•  Street Voices of Change (Lounge)

First Covenant Church events are listed in bold type.

"Love Can Change the World"

Welcome and greeting

"Open Up the Heavens"

"Drink You Deep"

"We Fall Down"

Children are dismissed for children’s church

Offering

Message: “Humility: True or False" (Philippians 2:1-11)
Benediction

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 18th

First Covenant Church
Sunday, February 18th, 2018 • 9:30 am



Welcome!
First Covenant Church is a diverse, multi-generational, 
urban Christian community offering hope and 
transformation through the love of God and the life and 
teachings of Jesus.

Visitors, we would love to meet you. After the worship 
service, stop by the front of the Sanctuary for a warm 
welcome by ministry staff.

Glad You're Here
Welcome, children: Care for infants through age three is 
available beginning at 9:20 a.m. for the worship service. 
Children’s church (ages 4 through fifth grade) begins 
right before the sermon starts. An announcement will 
be made and teachers will guide kids to Room 252. After 
the worship service, pick up your children first and stick 
around for conversation and coffee. 

How can we help you? The connection card in your 
worship guide is one way to ask for prayer, get information, 
and let your voice be heard. Fill out a card and drop it in 
the offering plate. If you have a question or prayer request, 
write it on the back. Pastors and staff meet every week to 
pray.

Bibles are available: If you would like to have a Bible of 
your own, ask an usher.

The FCC website: Check out 1stcov.org for up-to-date 
event schedules, ministry opportunities, and sermon MP3s 
and PDFs.

Today's Speaker 
Bruce Balgaard has been the Director of Worship at First 
Covenant since January of 2012. He is also owner/operator 
of Strum Farm guitar repair that’s housed inside the Good 
Arts Collective of which he is an active member, and a 
co-owner/partner of a successful private-party band called 
“The Covers”. [www.meetthecovers.com]
Bruce has been involved in leading worship since his high 
school days. He has been a professional musician in the 
Twin Cities area for over 35 years. He studied voice at the 
UofM School of Music and specializes in guitar, bass, and 
vocals. Between 1996 and 2004, he was on staff at Church 
of the Open Door (Maple Grove, MN) where he was the 
head of the music department for five of the eight years. 

What's Ahead
February is Black History Month! Join us as we reflect 
upon and celebrate the stories and contributions of Black 
Americans through elements of our worship services and 
the following opportunities for engagement:

- Free Lindy Hop Class at FCC! (Monday evenings 
through March 5th): Join us as we learn what is 
considered America's national folk dance: Lindy hop. Lindy 
hop was pioneered by black teenagers in Harlem in the 
1920s and 1930s and is considered one of the oldest types 
of swing dance. Although this dance was created by black 
people, it's history is not very well known by the general 
public, including some dancers. In this four week series, 
you will not only learn basic movements and partner 
connection but also some history that will help you to 
better appreciate and enjoy the dance.  Please note that 
it's not necessary to have a partner, dance shoes, or even 
rhythm to join. The rhythm comes later. It's only important 
to dress comfortably and wear shoes that facilitate sliding.  
This free class takes place on Monday evenings from 
7-8:15pm in the Gym through March  5.  If you have any 
questions, please reach out to the dance instructor, our 
very own Bionca Davis at wbillsfan@gmail.com.

- The Cross and the Lynching Tree book study: Read 
prominent black liberation theologian James Cone’s 
seminal work The Cross and the Lynching Tree. Then, 
gather for discussion after the worship services today 
and next Sunday, February 25th at 11a.m. in the Lounge.  
Two copies of the book are available in the church library, 
or purchase a copy for $18 by contacting Pastor Todd 
Bratulich or Ashley Aamot, or on Amazon here. Discussion 
gatherings are open to all. 

NotesBruce is married to Cheryl who has worked in the Hennepin 
County Library system for over 15 years. They have two 
adult children - a son who recently graduated cum laude 
from University of California, Sacramento with a BS in 
Mechanical Engineering, and a daughter who graduated 
from St. Olaf College with a BA in English Education and 
teaches 10th grade English at Connections Academy in St. 
Paul.

Community
Quarterly offering opportunity: Four times each year, FCC 
offers a special giving opportunity to ministry partners.  
The gifts received go directly to these organizations to 
assist in their important and impactful work. The first 
quarter’s organization is Community Emergency Services 
(CES), a nonprofit crisis relief and empowerment ministry 
that provides high-quality direct aid relief, advocacy, 
referral, guidance and prayer support to people in need. 
The goal of CES is to move individuals beyond crisis to 
financial stability, emotional health, personal growth and 
spiritual depth.  For more information, visit www.cesmn.
org.  To participate, use the First Quarter Special Giving 
envelope from your offering envelopes or write First 
Quarter Special Giving on your check. Thank you for your 
support of this important ministry. 

Dwelling in Prayer and the Word: From 8:30–9:15 a.m., 
you are invited to a quiet space where you will receive 
Sunday morning’s scripture to read and meditate upon. It’s 
an opportunity to prepare for worship, reflect in the quiet, 
listen for God’s voice, and seek God in prayer. Dwelling is 
available every Sunday in the Swedish Room located at the 
top of the ramp in the foyer.

Arts & Crafts group meeting today: If you’re a knitter/
crocheter/scrapbooker/colorer/quilter, etc., we’ve got 
a place for you!  We’ll meet in the Green Room (behind 
the stage) following the service. Please bring your own 
supplies and a snack or sandwich. 

Shelter meal volunteers needed! Join us to help serve a 
meal in our homeless shelter on Wednesday, March 21st 
from 5:30-7:30pm.  Sign up to volunteer by contacting 
Pastor Todd Bratulich (tbratulich@1stcov.org).


